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{ What a
I Touching

! Friendship
That Is,
*^*:^W*K**:,*«
Between
Osgar und
Adolf.

IWords by SchaeferWords by Schaefer
Music by ', Oondo.
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Corrrifht Kan tchaAer ft Man

Clothes Exhibit
Extraordinary

The first event of its kind ever attempted
•7 in this city. , >
7 100 feet of fine display portraying the cor-
y rect styles for men and young men.

Six windows devoted to clothes, each feat-
-7 uring a price namely
IIP" * yyyX-^yXyyyyyyy \u25a0 \u25a0
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$15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35
Mpfe"*"" 7- \u25a0-.„.- '\u25a0:'>-y ,<-*-\u25a0-, 77'" -" • ,-7.';:.- J7 •\u25a0 *"; "
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James H. Dege Co.
1110-12-14-16 Pacific ay.

The Good Clothes Store for Men and Boys.
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Boxers Are In Pink of Shape
Show Starts Promptly at 8:15

Big Demand For Seats
In all the history of the boxiifg

game la Taooma, the bout tonight
between Ed Hagen, Seattle po-
liceman and claimant of the
heavyweight championship of the
Northwest and Frank Koepkey,
championship contender, is at-
tracting an unprecedented
amount of attention from the
boxing fans throughout the
Northwest. Hagen has defeated
practically every heavyweight in
this section to date, and Koepkey
has been making a clean sweep
in his matches. Experience, age,
weight and everything else seems
to favor Hagen, but Koepkey car-
ries a tremendous punch, which
Is likely to win for him If he is
successful ln landing it.

The preliminary matches in to-
night's entertainment are far
above the . average. In the ban-
tamweight bout between Chet
Neff and Charley Glvens, another
championship of the Northwest
will be decided. Neff and Givens

have fought one draw and - the
winner tonight will be declared
the beet of his weight in this part
of the woods.

Art Yordy will make his last
appearance in a ring tonight.
Yordy ls billed to meet Augie
Christy. Christy has been train-
ing at the Pastime A. C. in South
Tacoma and is in the best of con-
dition. '"\u25a0l-'

Jack Howard will get his*' real
test tonight when he clashes' with
Pat Dorian, the Seattle ratddle-
welght. Dorian Is only a' young-
ster but is making a good show-
ing in the bouts In Seattle. He
was i defeated some time ago by
Billy Weeks and is out for re-
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Spring Treat

Pacific Bock Beer
t Bottie for home consumption will be "on!",'
> sale Saturday, March 29. The same excel- 7

lence ofQuality which makes all Pacific ?i
.products- ../ \ %ys

BEST, east or WEST
Wy:^xyyyyy 7 y^-.-'^^W^^^'

I7 "Characterizes our Bock Beer. There is only
|£ a limited supply, of ,this excellent 7springs

tonic ; Order-early and avoid 7 disappoint-
ment.

Main 352
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Turn to the HUT" Want Ads

MORNING
BLOSSOMS

Mike Lynch is of the impres-
sion that he has the beet infield
in the circuit. Hardly, Burrell
and Delmaa should prove good
men, but neither Rawllngs nor
Brooks were ever out of the or-
dinary.

Pitcher Stanley has not proved
fast enough for the Portland
Beavers, and has been turned
over to the mercies of Nick Will-
lams.

Slab Artist Bill Billiard has re-
fused to play with Spokane and
has copped one of Joe Cohn's tin
cylinders, which ls kept on ice for
Just such ocoaalons.

Billiard don't sound like the
name of a ball player nohow. He
ought to be a shark at pool,
though. (There he goes!) .

Joe McGinnity says a rubber
shirt Is sure fine dope. . Lou Nor-
dyke agrees that It is fine, if it
doesn't have a rubber neck.

The sight of the beautiful Cas-
cades does not Inspire J. J. Cox,
he of the ripe southern dialect
and the avoirdupois batting aver-
age, with enthusiasm. Not so as
yon could take note of the (act.
Da' boy sho' do love his oM radi-
ator.' -- yyf\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a077-

Dick Crittenden has been read-
ing Nick| Carters since the mys-
tery of the suit cases. ' Pest!

' Grandfather Byrnes, the old
backstop, has a splendid voice
but not for singing, says Wallen-
ius. Professional jealousy. Of

Icourse. t

EAGLE'S
SMOKER
7i THURSDAY, MARCH 87.
,7? Program Starts 8:15 Sharp.

Main event,
Frank .7 Koepkey 7 vs. Ed : Hagen

Olympia ,;,;-.'; ,? Seattle y
Catch weights.
Semi-wlndnp,

7 Ohet Neff vs. Charlie Ulvens * '
7 Seattle ? \ ..y-1 ryy Seattle ;-',
Harry Bishop vs. Roscoe Taylor
South Tacoma ??; 13 **•# ,. Tacomay Jack Howard vs.* Pat Domain •

Taooma 7: 161 - Seattle
Harry Miwei vs. Pat Hunt

y Tacoma 140 ... .Tacoma i."
Jr- Orgle Christie 'vs. Art Yordy p.
Sou tit Tacoma a 164 v Bellingham

Tickets |on I sal* The Branch,
The Keystone, Price Cigar Store,
Tonic Liquor Co^7-^; --.*>*-*. -,

Admission, $1.00; 7: Reserved
•eats,:#*U6o;:Rlngsiito,* Jl.oo.

venge. 7
Taken as a whole the smoker

tonight seems to be the best that
has been dished out to l*ver# of
the game in Tacoma lot "some
time and a packed house-sis as-
sured. The bouts are under the
auspices of the Eagles and are
held, at Eagles' hall. - .7 ;>.IT j

POSTPONE MATCH
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

NEW YORK, March 27.—Post-
ponement of the 20 round.battle
between George Carpentier, the
French middleweight, and Frank
Klaus of Pittsburg before the
Cirque de Paris, in Paris, from
April 19 to April 23, Is announc-
ed here today. The postponement
was made known In a letter sent
by Klaus to friends here.

Boxing, like histrionic ability,
runs In families, so it is no won-
der that Mike Donovan, jr.. Is
creating a furore in the ranks of
"the fancy" by his sensational
ring work. 7

For Mike Donovan, Jr., is the
offspring of Mike Donovan, I Br.,
middleweight champion of the
world In the days when men won
and lost titles with the bare .'una.
For 14 years he met the best in
the ring and for 30 years he has
turned out pupils as a boxing In-
structor. ;7.- -.

Mike, jr., has just turned 21,
the best Instructed boxer In the
world. For 12 years the boy ab-
sorbed, knowledge from his
parent. From Bto2 obe boxed
daily, following the inclination
bred in his bone.

And when he was 21 his father
asked him to become a police-
man. Being a dutiful son, \he
took the examination as an appli-
cant for a policeman's position In
New York.
. And his ambition was to be a
boxer. 7a*s«*!,

Soon after taking the examina-
tion, Mike, jr., was .' toldiiby a
family friend that his father: had
consented to his taking part-in a
bout. Mike, sr., was in Boston at
the time, and when he returned
to New York, he heard glowing
reports of his boy's debut. ![ :- Enthusiasts '. poured 'in on the
old , man, describing his , .boy's
footwork, cleverness, speed and
punch, for he had knocked out
his opponent in his first effort.

* And then iMike, sr., 7 realizing
the " futility of ; steering; the boy
from the course his training bad
fitted him for, called Mike, jr., to
him:and asked:. , ;,?.?.. v^rty.

"My boy, do you want to be a
boxer or a policeman?" 7

"1'want to be a boxer,' father.
I'd • like >to 7 bring -\u25a0'\u25a0*" the . name, of
Donovan back to the ring again."

*.*\u25a0 "Then it's a \u25a0 boxer you'll Ibe,"
returned - his' father, decisively.
ryAnd J at fighter .' Mike% Donvan,
Jr., ls—one •ofIthe beat linI the
middleweight division. He 'made
his : professional 'appearance last
September and he has fought and
won: seven *. battles since. w? He*Is
just, under 5 feet 11 inches and

SLASHING BOUTS EXPECTED
AT EAGLES SMOKER TONIGHT

FRANK KOEPKEY

MIKE DONOVAN, JR., IS THE MOST
PROMISING MIDDLEWEIGHT TODAY

weighs 152 pounds beautiful-
ly proportioned bone, muscle and
sinew. There isn't an ounce of
fat on him.

It was of Roosevelt, his pet
pupil, that Mike Donovan said,
"he's a great ln-flghter. He likes
to get close and punch."

Young Mike shines at in or out-
fighting. He knows every trick
of the game. HisJspeed is be-
wildering. He punches with
deadly precision and has a knock-
out in either hand, something
rare, despite the claims of press
agents. He has courage and
confidence, and his father plans to
carry him along slowly, until he
gets the experience to meet the
top notch middleweight* upon
their own ground, •

"I trained him as an athlete,
never thinking he'd want .to

THE MARKETS
"Wheat—Baying Prices

Red Russian, 85c; bluestem, 9Be;
club, 87c; forty-fold,^ SBc; red fife,
••C. ', .'( Af \u25a0 . .*';-. . , \u0084.. j

Hay, Grata' and Feed Helling ..tClover hay, |15@16 a ton; tlmo-
*!X'~.M°&**.*•ton; mixed timothy,
$1C(B-19; i alfalfa, |14@16; bran,
123.50; shorts, 126.50 ton; oats. 131;
rolled oats. |32; corn, 828 a ton;wheat.' I310S2; barley. 127 ©28. ,- -\u25a0\u25a0 ' - Jobbing ((.notations - -\

The following jobbing quotations
are furnished .The Times dally by
leading firms engaged In the vari-ous lines of-fruit, produce, meats,
provisions, etc. .: \u0084, . ,
\u25a0ym ? Fresh \u25a0-. Vegetables
' Asparagusloc lb. •\u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0*. -/ \u25a0

Cabbage Home grown, lc pound:
California, 11.25. x-,......... -•

Celery—l4.so per crate. 7
Carrots—Bsc©|l. a sack, x,

Cauliflower—»2.l6®2.J6 crate.
Cucumberss2 2.50 ados, sBeets—>Oco|l.2s per sack.
Potatoes—4<ot a ton. *\u25a0*\u25a0 - *Spinach—ll.2s per box.«'-•"•• \u25a0..-\u25a0;
RutabagasßDo«f|l.2s a sack.
Parsnips—ll.2s a sack.
Parsley New, 80c dosen.Pumpkins— litlhic lb. ;
Tomatoes— 11.76 80-It.

basket; Florida*, II crate.
'\u25a0\u25a0 y.,- . \u0084-„ Fresh Fruits \u25a0 \u25a0.:.'.,.\u25a0 ;"-• ' •
Apples j—* Graven* telns, ><\u25a0 11.21;

Northern Spies, |101.tt; Jonathan.
11.26; Spltzenbergs. f1.5001.7f;
Baldwins, |1; Urlmca Oolden. 75c#11.25 a box. : - ~

* Bananas— lb. a - -•«-i: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Citron— a lb.
Cranberries—Jersey, 912; Oregon,

111 per bM.v*2?c**,*"V*-'-"\u25a0 \u25a0-'"- \u25a0—• \u25a0

'\u25a0 Grapefruit Florida, 14.75 crate;
California, 13.71. ;. . V; \u25a0 .

fight," said Mike, sr., with a
shake of his head, "but I guess
it's In the blood. The Donovans
are all fighters. The boy knows
as much of the game as his daddy.
He is physically perfect. He
neither drinks nor uses tobacco
and he is clean and straight." JMike, jr., is as likable a chap
as you want to meet. He is bash-
ful almost to shyness. His father
Is his pal, but when not helping
at the New York Athletic club
gymnasium, he la to be found at
home helping his mother about
the house.

"I'm glad dad let me fight. If
I'm half as good as he was, I'll
be satisfied," says the boy.

"And Ifhe Is half the fighter his
game cock dad was, Mike, Jr.,
willbe better than half the pugs
getting by today

Grapes—Spanish Malaga, 18 kegHallow*, bulk, 6c lb; Fard.SHe; ln-12-lb. boxes.- lie lb .- ™
Figs—Fresh California. 11.40 box
Fears—Yakima, per box IIED
Oran?es—»2.2s. »*•»<\u25a0.

-. Lemons—s7 . per crate. ': "\u25a0

—Hawaiian, 12.00 dotRhubarbl3.2s a box. *
Btter, Kaas and Cheese_Butter—Washington Creamery, 38@39 c; Eastern. 34@35c. .

Eggs—Washington ranch, 110.
Cheese—Roquefort. -14.76 doa.:TJmburgei\ 2lc; Tillamook. i7e:

**«-**-.«*»U-- brlclTllSr blockSwiss. 22c; Toung American, 20c;Waahlngton. MenJi. IBc; ; Wlacon-
Comb honey—Takima,'' 15.25@3.50per case; Idaho, |t per case. " "

PRICES TO PRODUCERS
7 *'•'\u25a0\u25a0: Meats and Poultry

.Beef—steer, lta> cows. iji»».
veal, dressed, 12*4 01*0. •: \u25a0*

Mutton—Weathers. lie; goring
lambs, ltc; ewes. lie. -. ' »\u25a0«««\u25a0

Fork—Dressed. '"He; trimmed,

%^B^^^-^y\Knbblts—Live weight, lc lbDucks—Live, 15c.
ed^fc.^,'. "••••» d~* *"«
r Chickens— Spring, dressed, lieb.; live, l«o lb.; bans, live, 14-Sllclb.- dressed. lto lb. --\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0. .-\u25a0<-.-..".
eA?Yue*RT UV'- "@2*C 'b" dre"-

Moving and Storage 7:
Merchants' Delivery

- y :mlmlm.ioA.y'-''y y
Mm^^y_yjyy_y;XL7'" ** :

'^^\u25a0:'*3E3jPsm3V«S^Jf*iE*v^ibf-A-f..*:r -.*;****i*«.*7j-u.-.......... \u0084

1 Short Sport |
Eagles smoker tonight, at

Eagles Hall, 13th and E sts.

Frank Koepkey finished train-
ing for his bout tonight with
Hagen. The Olympia man is In
the best of condition and expects
to win.

Two Northwestern champion-
ship bouts tonight—
Hagen, heavyweights, and Chet
Neff-Charley Givens, bantams.
Two excellent fights are assured
the fans ln these bouts.

And do not forget that Art
Yordy can still travel some, and
that many are expecting him to
meet his Waterloo In Augie
Christie.

Barbers A. C. baseball team
plays the Little Giants next Sun-
day. They are anxious to win as
the Olympia Senators have agreed
to put them on their schedule if
they add the colored boys scalps
to their belts.

The Lincoln Grammar school
team yesterday defeated the Cen-
tral school team by a score of 5
to 2. The game was close and
exciting and was played on the
Glide Rink grounds.

Luther McCarthy will meet
Jim Flynn again April 16 at
Philadelphia.

Roscoe Taylor, at one time
within striking distance of the
lightweight championship of the
world, will attempt to "come
back" tonight. Rose ie is billed
to meet Harry Bishop, the hard
hitting South Tacoma kid.

Joe Hillwillchallenge the win-
ner of the Neff-Glven bout to-
night. Hill drew with Neff and
lost the decision to Givens In for-
mer bouts.

BENGALS ARE
NOW ALMOST

COMPLETE
The Bengals got real busy yes-

terday and played an exciting 10-
--lnning game of baseball on Ev-
erett's muddy field. Two teams
were picked, Nordyke leading the
Tigers, and Iron Man Joe, the
Kittens. The Kittens won by a
score of 3 to 2, «fter a very
snappy contest.

Stadille and McMullin, the ab-
sentees, showed up aLout noon
and got into the game right
away, Stadille distinguishing
himself by whanging out a pret-
ty double in a pinch. With the
exception of Spike Shannon, all
the the Tigers are now at Ev-
erett.

President McGinnity lias sug-
gested the playing .of a benefit
game, when he returns here next
week, for the flood sufferers in
Ohio. He is willing to donate his
grounds and his team, If he can
get another team' to volunteer its
services. He would like to meet
an aggregation picked from the
best amateur and semi-profes-
sional talent In Tacoma. The
Tigers will return home Monday.

I i
Koepkey says that the loss of

tonight's bout will not discour-
age him in the least.

There ie Only One

"Bremo Quinine 90

net ie

Laxative Bromo Quinine
WACO me world over TO CURE A COLO Of owe DAT. \u0084

Always remember the full name; Look] fl^Mf ,£r t *^7
lor this si^uature on every box. 0,. \fj r&Jf*y£'fltJ~* a

"FiftyYears Ago, When Golden Wedding
Rye Was Young"

A.whiskey made like Golden "Wedding can never
be commonplace. Its mellow, mild flavor, its
wonderful smoothness, is the result of our years
of good whiskey jmaking. That's why Golden
Wedding is demanded by the knowing [ones.

*** iflllfiiHE **." T^T* »Trß»itffn IBWBPwa

•Is distilled by special formula and, method, '.'•\u25a0'»';':lTH7,*«i*
perfected to keep in all the original flavor '- yYYA

;and quality to their natural purity. l^SwauSmr
« That it why It Is different from all ordln- JSTAMPJ

L- ary whiskies. 7777?' * "'..'."'.' vT^aWMtfL,*.*-"'
It la a pure, straight whiskey, aged and »1j98u3

matured ln wood under government super- UjjßP-**!
-- vision. 7/ yyy "*'.. . '.'.- .7 -7 - ftniußJu« %

But It is the Ooldsn Wedding distillation KjJ^yßP 11** ?f
that brings to you the rare quality, free from !, f * P* mmw** 'A
all undesirable afl er-effect.s. I mmtm\p

"'Made Differently" \u25a0.*&*&
(71) . * ',- • * at. in.--


